Abstract-The formation and performance of granular sludge seeded with flocculating sludge was studied in a 4L sequencing batch reactor (SBR) treating a synthetic wastewater with sodium acetate as carbon source. By gradually reducing the settle time from 30 to 10 min, granule sludge was formed on day 20. The granules had a specific gravity of 1.0439, diameters of 0.5-2mm, and sludge volume index (SVI) of less than 50mL/g. Phosphorus removal granular sludge had good phosphorus removal characteristics. The efficiency of phosphorus removal was over 90%. The max. specific phosphorus release rate (SRPR) and the max. specific phosphorus uptake rate (SUPR) was 62.65 mg/(gVSS·h) and 51.76 mg/(gVSS·h), respectively. And the sludge phosphorus content (TP/SS) was 6.5%.
I. INTRODUCTION
Granules have a greater density and diameter than flocs, allowing a bioreactor to maintain high biomass concentrations with excellent settling properties [1] . The studies indicate that several factors, such as a short settle time [2] , shear force [3] , organic loadings [4] and hydraulic retention time (HRT) [5] , promote the formation of aerobic granules from flocs. Some studies indicate that SBR with flocculating sludge can be converted to granular SBR by reducing the settle time. A short settle time is required to wash out free-living and floc-forming microorganisms and apply selective pressure for granule formation [2] . The biologic phosphorus removal (BPR) of granular sludge has been demonstrated in SBR, but the reports were seldom [6] .
This work investigated the formation and performance of granular sludge in a laboratory SBR treating a synthetic media with sodium acetate carbon. Granules were formed from flocculating sludge by reducing the settle time from 30 min to 5 min. The results demonstrated that aerobic granules could be cultivated in SBR, and indicated that the granular sludge had strong biological phosphorus removal.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Reactor setup and operation
Granular sludge was cultivated in a laboratory-scale SBR with an effective volume of 4L. The 2L of the influent wastewater was fed into the reactor every cycle. Aeration was achieved during react by passing air through a commonbubble diffuser at the bottom of the reactor. The rate of air flow for aeration was 100L/h. A mixer with a 12cm diameter propeller-type blade was used to mix at a constant speed of 150 rpm to avoid breaking the granules during fill and react. 1M HCl was used to control influent pH between 6.0 and 6.5. The water temperature of the reactor was maintained at 25℃±2℃.
Seed sludge was obtained from the Xi'an Dengjiacun Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). This plant was operated with a Johannesburg (JHB) process. So there would be nutrient removal organisms such as polyphosphateaccumulating organisms (PAOs), nitrifying and denitrifying bacteria in the seed sludge.
The reactor was operated on a 3h cycle which consisted of 1min influent feeding (mixing, no aeration), 70min anaerobic phase (mixing), 70-100min aerobic phase (mixing, aeration) and 10min effluent discharge/idle periods. The settle time was 30min for day 1-6, 10min in day 6-10, 5min for day 10 onwards. During the steady state operation, the HRT was 6h, the solids retention time (SRT) was 10d, and the mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentration was approximate 3500mg/L. Biomass was wasted at the end of aerobic phase. 
B. Synthetic wastewater
C. Analytical methods
COD, PO 4 -P, NH 3 -N, MLSS, and mixed liquor volatile suspended solids (MLVSS), sludge volume index (SVI), Effluent SS, metal content, specific gravity, water content and total phosphate(TP) were analyzed in accordance with standard methods [7] . The development of granular sludge was observed with a microscope (BX51; OLYMPOS, Japan), and images of granular sludge were obtained with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, QUANTA 200, FEI). The settling velocity of the granular sludge was measured by timing the settling time of individual granular sludge taken from the reactor. The poly-β-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) was determined by the modified methyl-esterification method [8] . Fig. 1 showed how MLSS, SVI and effluent SS responded to decreasing the settle time in the SBR during startup. When the settle time was 30min for day 1-6, the effluent SS decreased from over 180mg/L to less than 30mg/L, and the MLSS decreased from over 4200mg/L to less than 3000mg/L. However, the next 2 days the MLSS stabilized. Decreasing the settle time from 30min to 10min for day 7 caused the effluent SS to rapidly increase from 25mg/L to over 168mg/L and MLSS to slightly decrease from 3109mg/L to less than 2646mg/L. The 10min settle time for day 7-10 and decreasing the settle time from 10min to 5min on day 11 then caused similar spikes in effluent SS and MLSS. From the day 15 the MLSS increased from 1231mg/L to over 3500mg/L. At the startup stage gradually decreasing the settle time was planned to promote granule formation while avoiding excess washout of biomass. The decreasing of effluent SS in every settle time indicated the biomass wasting strategy was implemented from day 1. The recovery of effluent SS after decrease in settle time (Fig.1) showed that the remaining biomass settled better than the biomass washed out, which indicated that decreasing the settle time effectively selected for biomass with enhanced settling properties. Decreasing the settle time from 30min to 5min caused the SVI levels decreased from 201mL/g to less than 35mL/g, which indicated that the changes in sludge photograph had taken place.
III. RESULTS
A. Formation and properties of granular sludge
The settle ability of sludge markedly increased due to the evolution of granular sludge in the reactor, as shown in Fig. 2 . On day 10, there were some rigid granules with diameters of approximately 0.3mm, and the SVI was 41mL/g (Fig.1) . Because of well settling characteristics the SVI rapid decreased. Reportedly, 5min settling time in the SBR cycle favors the formation of the granules [9] . On day 15, the granules visible to the naked eye arose. On the day 20, there was no flocculation sludge in the reactor. The granular sludge was successfully formed. In the start-up period (day 0-day 20), SRT was maintained at approximately 7 days. Because the effluent SS was extremely high, discharge of excess sludge from the reactor was not performed. Sludge discharge was started from day 10 because the sludge settling ability greatly increased due to granulation of the sludge.
The diameters and average specific gravity of the granules was 0.5-2mm and 1.0439 (Table 1) , compared with less than 0.3mm and 1.0419 for the flocculating sludge, respectively. As a result of their larger diameter and higher specific gravity, the granules settled much better than the flocculating sludge. The SVI was 100-165mL/g for the flocs, compared with less than 50mL/g for the granules. The values for SVI are consistent with published values for aerobic granules [10] , and flocculating sludge [11] .The metal content of granular sludge was markedly greater than the metal content of floc. Toh demonstrated that most of the living biomass was founded near the periphery of aerobic granules, regardless of the diameter. As a result of their diameters and lower metal content, the VSS/SS was 75%-78% of granular sludge, which slightly greater than the VSS/SS of flocs (65%-73%). The water content was only 95% indicated would materially decrease the sludge disposition. These results of this study showed that granulation in the SBR occurred within 10 days, and that the granules had much better settling properties than the flocculating sludge used as seed sludge. Previous laboratory studies had reported a range of 3-12 days for the transition from flocs to granules in an aerobic SBR [6, 10, 12] . This encouraged laboratory results.
The mechanisms responsible for granulation were not understood. Short fill times in SBR exaggerated feast and famine conditions and enhanced settling ability [13] .The fill period was only 1 min in this study. Reportedly, the biofilm growth on the walls of SBR was detrimental to granule formation [2] . The wall growth was observed in this study. This indicated a competitive relationship between the microorganisms responsible for wall growth and granules. So removing wall growth enhanced granulation every 10 days. Some reports considered that some extent solids served as nuclei for granulation. But Beun [12] and Morgenroth [2] reported that fungi served as the nucleus for granulation. In this study the fungi was observed on the surface and near the periphery of granules ( fig.3 ). 
B. Performance of the granular SBR
The BPR process was primarily characterized by circulation of activated sludge through anaerobic and aerobic phases. High phosphorus removal efficiency can be achieved by wasting excess sludge with high phosphate content [14] . During the steady state operation (day 20-200) average effluent concentration of PO 4 -P was lower than 1mg/L, efficiency of phosphorus removal of granular sludge was over 90%, as shown in fig. 4 . Thus, good phosphorus removal was attained using granular sludge in this study.
Biological phosphorus removal granular sludge had the same as profiles of the Biological phosphorus granular sludge, as shown in fig.5 . In the anaerobic phase, PAOs degraded carbon sources to synthesize PHB and to release phosphate of cell into solution. In the aerobic phase, PAOs degraded PHB to take up phosphate from solution to cell. The max. specific phosphorus release rate (SRPR) and max. specific phosphorus uptake rate (SUPR) of granular sludge was 62.65mg/(g VSS·h) and 51.76mg/(gVSS·h), respectively. The sludge Phosphorus content (TP/SS) was of primary concern to BPR plant operators. The TP/SS was 6.5% which was slightly lower than the TP/SS of flocs (7.2%).
Total phosphorus (TP) of the influent was 155.7mg, TP of effluent was 38.7mg, and TP of excess sludge was 92mg. Thus within the error permission TP was mass balance. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
These results suggested that conventional SBR currently operating with flocculating sludge could be converted to granular SBR. Reducing the settle time will temporarily increase effluent solids due to washout of floc-forming biomass. The granules had diameters of 0.5-2mm, a specific gravity of 1.0439, a water content of 95%, VSS/SS of 75%-78%, and SVI of less than 50mL/g. Granules had better settling properties than the flocculating seed sludge.
Providing an alternating anaerobic/aerobic operation condition the BPR took place. Effective phosphorus removal was achieved. The efficiency of phosphorus removal was over 90%. The max. SRPR and SUPR of granular sludge was 62.65 mg/(gVSS·h) and 51.76 mg/(gVSS·h), respectively. The TP/SS was 6.5%.
